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In England's Labor Party

Dulles Urges
Just, Peaceful
Suez Solution

hrlhi Underground Uses Law as Its Weapon
the new Parliamentary session.
This usually is routine. The siS:.d c. rvsz

(Yt. 8 iTOn quiet.

"This maVes them very ner- -

vous," Friedenau reports. "In
fact, some of them become so
worried that they send relatives

or friends to us to plead that they
really aren't such terrible persons.
Sometimes the indictments help
bring about a change in Commu- -

nist policy." I

So far, the Free Jurists have
drawn up indictments against 300

East Germans. But there are

voluminous files on thousands
more, and someday, when enough
evidence is in, there will be in- -

dictments against these too. .

Ex-Mi- ss America's Little Girl Not Afraid of Big, Bold Dog
r-
-

' j

By TOM OCHILTRtE
BLACKPOOL, England, Oct. (

(Jrv- -A mere It months ago, the
moderate leaders of Britain's La-

bor party seriously considered ex-

pelling Aneurin Bevan
for repeated breaches of party
discipline.

They weighed the atter caref-

ully but retraced from acting.
The moment passed. And it prob-

ably never will come again.
For Bevan. 58.- - a firebrand from

the mine-scarre- d valleys of Wales.
has scored one of the greatest
comebacks in the history of Brit-

ish politics. ' ,."

Ke turned the Labor partv con-

ference here this past week into
a triumphant personal procession.
Not only did he establish himself
as the party's second most pow-

erful figure, he even shifted the
whole party to the left by making
the Bevanite brand of socialism
once me respectable in the
movement.
Creeping I's

Now Bevan breathes down the
neck of moderate Hugh Gaitskell,
50, the party's new leader. Gait-
skell seems to be moving leftward
himself to keep in stejp.

One of these two men undoubt-
edly will be prime minister-w- hen

and if Labor wins an elec-

tion.
As one Laborite said: "In a po-

litical sense, this situation reminds
you of the Western film sequence
where two men stalk each other
through a deserted frontier town.
The tension is bound to build up.
I'd hate to guess the winner. But
oon't count Gaitskell out. As a
politician, he is no mug.".
No Challenge Seoa

In a few weeks, the Labor mem-
bers of, Parliament caucus to
choose their leader and deputy for

rid

"We list not only their bad
acts," Friedenau says, "but also
their good ones. And they know
this."

bored with the whole proceed- -

he said: "I don't know. I'm going

to 'wait a few days, but I'll prob-
ably make an early decision."

A spokesman at Clyde's head-
quarters said he was sure Clyde
had not heard of the petition's
being filed.
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Toronto said his office had ac-

cepted a petition nominating Lee,
who was defeated for the Repub-
lican nomination by George D.
Clyde in the Utah primary Sept.

II. Lee is nearlng the end of his

second four-yea- r term.

LANCASTER, Pa., Oct Little elght months-ol- d Carlyn Sempler, is held I Great Dane dog. Rip. And Rip shows he's
here by her proud mother, Evelyn Ay Sempier, who was Miss America logs. The former Miss America is staying near here with her parents while

f 1954, as the baby shows she's fond and unafraid of the Sempier's huge husband Carl is doing a Navy stint (AP Wlrephoto)

GoVoLee to Become Candidate for Re-Electi-
on Despite Primary Defeat

W1LUAMSTOWN, Mass.. CM. I
Secretary of State Dulles to-

day urged a Just and peaceful
settlement of the Suez Canal dis-

pute that would give Egypt no
opportunity to "extract tribute"
from other countries.

One of three Christian leaders
t receive honorary degrees as
Williams College celebrated the
150th anniversary of the Ameri-
can missionary movement, Dulles
said the Suez Canal "is in an al-

most literal sense a lifeline" to
many nations.

The secretary came here from
New York where the U.N, Securi-
ty Council started discussion yes-
terday of problems arising from
Egyptian President Nasser's sei-
zure of the waterway last July.

" No nation," he said should be
required to live under an economic
sword of Damocles."

Dulles suggested no details of
a settlement but said there should
be "no risk of overt or covert
discrimination" in any solution. Of
Egypt's seizure he said: -

"The Egyptian government took
this action under conditions which
suggested an intention to exercise
this control not in the general in-

terest but to control the
grandeur of Egypt by being able
to exert economic pressures upon
other countries and to extract
tribute from them."

Dulles received an honorary

honorary degree of doctor of hu-
mane letters were: Alford Carle-to-n,

executive vice president of
the American Board of Commis-
sioners for Foreign Missions, and
Luther R. Fowle, who served as
a missionary in Trkey.
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' Lee, asked if the petition did not
officially make him a candidate
for told The Associated
Press: "I suppose it does." Asked
then if his present inclination

were to accept the petition as put-

ting him back in the race.

State law provides that a candi-

date may have his name placed
on the ballot by presentation of a

petition bearing at least 300 signa-

tures.

Toronto said the petition for Lee

had about 430 signatures.

SURLY CHEVY?

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 7 --
Utah Secretary of State Lamont

Toronto said today Gov. J. Brack-

en Lee will be listed on the gen-

eral election ballot in November

as a candidate for
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ting leader always expects to he'd
the Job. Political ob- - vers be-

lieve Bevan will not make his
challenge so soon. They think
Gaitskell will remain as leader for
the time being. Bevan ma or
may not challenge Hueh Griffith!
for the deputy leadership. He hai
not ruled out any possibilities.

Wh"i his itrength in entire
Labor movement grows, Bevan
still has to swin mere members

! of the lab-- '- debra:ioi. , in tlx
I'-y- r- of over to hi!
t'ie if he wants ultimately to bead
the party.

Ike, Nixon

Chart Plans
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6 --Vice-

i President NiNon conferred with
President Eisenhower today on

their election campaign plans.
Reporters didn't get a chance

to talk to Nixon when he left the
White House but James C. Hag-ert- y,

Eisenhower's press secre-

tary, said the President and the
merely continued

. i. j: : -- I t A

Nixon met with Eisenhower on
Thursday to tell him about the
15.000 miles of campaigning he,
put in during a y tour throuuh
32 states he had just completed.

The is spending
the weekend resting and preparing
for another campaign
swing that will take him to 14

states in 10 days starting Tuesday.
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. for th. Mrwd yw
our Offico

r: i s ret in free West
! . i Lvps i man wno strikes

ar in', ft the hearts of East Ger-- r

ary's Communist mien
thm.ih labile, complicated weap-

ons.

He is Tr, Gheo Friedenau.
lawver, and his weapons consist
of law and kfal Justice.

FrWcnau operates through U

Lear;e of Free Jurists, which he
founded and beads. It Is one of

the world's most original and re-

spected anti Commuriist trodr
ground movement!. It has the
backing both moral and fina-
ncialof Influential Jurist! through-

out the free world.

Headquartered In West Berlin,

the organization works this way:

Volunteer informants through

out tasi uermany uic icouc
advised on the doings of Comma-Bis- t

officials. Whenever one of the

officials does somethinf. that could

be considered a crime against hu-

manity or Justice, It is recorded

in the files of the Free Jurists.

The aim Is to gather enough evi-

dence to these officials could be

convicted on criminal charges,

should they ever fall into Western

band. '

Klpnaa Attempt! ,: .., "

. The organization has become so

tftective that the Communists

have twice attempted to kidnap

Friedenau. They failed, but In 1952

they did succeed In kidnaping Dr.

Walter Linse, head of the Free
Jurist! economic division.

Linse wai slugged in front of

kis home, dragged into a waiting
himk;Ii mnA Mm Into East

Germany. Although both the Rus
sians and the East uermans nave

denied knowing anything about

linse. returning prisoner! have

reoorted seelM him in Soviet

slave labor camps.
! Ever since the Linse kidnaping,
friedenau has lived a careful life.

Kis home telephone number ii un-

listed. He ileepi within reach of

pistol and a police alarm but-

ton. An armed guard keeps a d

vigil in front of his heme,

fehirh standi less than a mile

from East German territory.

Friedenau drives to bis office

In car equipped with a two-wa- y

radio and an armed chauffeur.

Once in the office, which is in a

West Berlin suburb near hi borne

be lit! at a desk that contains

not only a pistol but another po-

lice alarm button,

t niler Teoalea - - ,

; Interviewed In his office, the

Friedenau shrugged and

imiled when asked If living under
tension doesn't make hira ner-

vous.
? "Not necessarily," be replied.

You get used to it What makei
me nervous 1s the responsibility

for the people who areworking
with me." ' ' - ;

! But he dislikes talking about the
dangerous aspects of his Job. He

would rather explain how and why

the Free Jurist! wai organized in
'. 1949.

j "I think I got the first ideal
for my present Job in prison," he
lays. "The Nazi! put me there
after the July 20 (19441 attempt
en Hitler's life. I had nothing to
do with this plot, but I did know

lome of the people Involved.

"While in prison, I teamed that
the guards and higher officials

could be influenced if you" forgot

about politics and talked to them
about legal Justice and legal
tihti.". j v

: v -

Cathen Evidence J '

Friedenau believes East Ger-

man Communist official! can be
influenced the lame way. There-
for hii organization concentrate!
on gathering every available bit
of criminal evidence that couia De

used against the officials.

When enough 'evidence has ac
cumulated, a formal Kgai lnma-tnon- t

ii drawn im by Friedenau
and his aidea. The indictment
goes into the files of the Free Jur-
ats and in West German law en
forcement agenciei, and ii also

ictrihiitH In fi t Cormanv. with

at least one copy going directly
to the person indicted

Russia Offers
To Donatc?v
ii-iuatcn- ais 5 ,

i WASHINGTON; Oct. I --Ros-
I. tnM h ITnitMl KtM if

about 110 pounds of fissionable
material! to an international
atoms-for-peac- e pool as soon aa
such a pool can be set up.

1 This figure was used in a Soviet
note of July IS, 1955, The note was
released tonight in Wn&hingtuQ

and Moscow along with others
dealing with American. Soviet
atomic negotiations. '

, President Eisenhower early this
year set asid 20.000 kilograms of
fissionable materials for interna-
tional distribution, including a po-
tential contribution to the ; pro-
poser" new atoms-for-peac- e agen-
cy, as well as 20,000 kilograms for
domestic - 'nonmilitary use.

U.S. officials said the 50 kilo-ra- m

offer of the Russians wai
merely a token contribution and is
much less than would be needed
to run even one power reactor.
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0h.Tak.advon.o9..fOr.S.ml.r.-1955 CHEVYS PERK UP Credit Plon.

DR. SEMLER WILL GIYE YOU

ALL THE CREDIT YOU NEED

... for all the dental work you need

No red tp, no bank r finance company lo deal

with. YOU DECIDE how small your credit eaymenhj

should be, and Dr. Semler will accept any reasonable

taint you want. Small monthly payments are promptly

arranged with sincera, friendly consideration for your

own budget.
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An entirely new grade sold at the price of Regular!

Tha new Transparant Palate Denturet acclaimed by the Dental Profaniod

for thair Natural Appearance and Comfortable Fit are available without

delay on Dr. Semler 's Liberal Terms. On approval of your credit, taltt through

1958 to pay, in imaK monthly amounts you can easily afford.

NEW PLATES IN ONE DAY

, , . if no extraction it needed, come in before 10 a. m. (except Saturday)

and your hew denturet will be ready by S p. m. the SAME DAY.

NO ADVANCE APPOINTMENT REQUIRED

Coma in any timt at your convenience for examineliea or consultation.

Your dental wort completed in I to 3 days difficult eases excepted) . .
PARTICULARLY CONVENIENT FOR RESIDENTS.4 Same goes for

toutoflOpre-'S-I
, Fords, Plymouth,

Kashs, Studebsken,
DodiuandHudaons.

Mobilgas

Mobilgas R does it! This entirely new grade of gasoline

that sells at the price of regular gives 8 out of 10 pre-195- 5

Chevys smooth, knock-fre- e power long mileage. Why?

Formula MC4 added to higher octane Mobilgas B

helps keep your engine clean and peppy
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